
Be One of Those Lucky Enough' 
To See the Opera; it's an 

Amusement Bargain 

Our Students Have Shown Real 
Patriotism in Community 

Chest Drive. Fine! 
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SIDELIGHTS Omaha Sc~ool 
Chest GIfts 

To Vent Your Feelings 0 $30 000 
Webster Remodeled ver, 

Weaker Sex Proves Central Clubs 
Superior to ~ales Give Clothes, 

TONSILLITls,appendiCitis,CqldS, F d t P 
and what-have-you, but again . 00 0 oor 

t.he fair sex predominates in the 

iAdd Finishing Touches to Opera 
----------------------------------------~---------------------~ 

Final Rehearsals N ext Week 
for 'The Two Vagabonds'; 
Acquire New Scenery Algebra a Game? 

We Want a Pussy 

A 
"CONTRIBUTION BOX" to r ~ 

ceive suggestions and criticisms 
from students of South High schoQl, 
Minneapolis, . Minn., ~ ha!il been placed 

in the office of The Southerner, school 
paper. Another school has ·a column 
in its newspaper in which students 
may say whatever they plea!ile about 
the school and its activities. 

Tech Heads List of Dona
tions; . Central Follows . 
With $1,710.05 

common forms of ailments thus 
· ~eeping them from their' beloved 

s.chool work which they just adore. 
Last week the average absences 

from school were due mostly to 
the "sniffling sickness," otherwise 
known as the common cold, and 
the girls absent averaged between 
forty and' forty-five a ' day. The 
boys totaled thirty-five a day 
which just goes to prove that the 
girls are the weaker sex. 

Colleens, Boules, ' Titians; 
. Girl Reserves, Liningers, 
G. A. ~., Par~icipate 

OPENS THURSDAY NITE 

. Final rehearsals for the opera, 
"The Two Vagabonds," to be pre
sented in the auditorium next Thurs

day, Friday, and Saturday evenings 
by the music and expression depart
ments of Central High school, will be 
held next week. The opera is directed 
by Mrs. Carol M. Pitts, head of the 
music department, and Mrs. Elsie 

Elsie Swanson. What would happen if we tried 

this at Central? Ma{be the long-slif
fering students would express them
selves on well-known menaces like 
eighth hours, specials, and long as-

signments. 

* "Will youse guys kindly scram!" 

LESS GIVEN THIS YEAR 

Reports of Omaha public, private, 
and parochial schools were the big 
feature of the Community Chest 
luncheon at the Fontenelle hotel on 
Tuesday, November 2~, at which time 
the total school subscript.ion was re
ported as $30,536. The contributions 
were as follows: ' . 

Cathollc parochial schools.$ 
Universities and colleges .. 

Private SChools ......... . 
Supervisors and employees 

in ' board of education 

408.62 
2,535.40 

387.83 

No more will English teachers at office.... . .......... . .. 806.44 
Hastings High school, Hastings, Neb., Public schools ... . . . . .. .. 26,725.48 
be puzzled by' the language of stu- · Central contributed the second 
dents, for the Engllsh classes are largest amount among the public 
now gathering words to complete a schools, $1,710.05; topped by Tech 
slang dictionary. These words are High's ' contribution of $3,239.31. 
used so much that their meanings This was a smaller subscription than 
must be given so that people may Central gave last year, due largely to 

understand what is being discussed. a decrease in the student donation 
Things are getting pretty bad ather than that of Jhe faculty. 

when they have to get a dictlon&rJ' Dundee school's contribution of 
so teachers Dial' understand pupils, $1,363.48 was the largest among the 
but at least thel' don't have to use grade schools, Columbian followed 

interpreters ! 

* Inter-class competition in the form 
of football games has' been started 

fo r the freshman algebra classes of 

Olympia High school, Olympia, Wash. 
Sides are chosen and the plays are 

recorded on a chart on the front 
board. The side Iwhich wins the most 

problems scores a touchdown. 

* Perhaps this plan .would spur some 
Algebra I students on to greater 

things, but most Central High ~h
men are so 8lUbitious, energetic, and 

studious that thel' need no Induc~ 
ment to studl'. thelr_JUth_. N(llndeedt 

* Mickey Mouse may be the pet of 

Hollywood, but "Sister" is the official 

pet of Central High school, Washing

ton, D. C. "Sister" is the official 
mouser~ and being official mouser is 
no hollow honor. It is a pay job, pro

viding enough food, water, and milk 

to keep the mouser happy. 
Central needs a cat to relieve the 

lUlXiety of many of our fastidious 

girls. There should be manl' cats ap
plying for the position, though of 

course we would want to get a cat 

who could trace her lineage to the 
cats of Egypt and who would be ~ery 
dignified 80S would befit a woman of 

her position. 

* 

with $801. 
Central High home rooms con

tributed as follows: 
H. R. . Amount H. R. 

11 ..... $ 4.58 228 
20 2.14 229 

. 29 3.56 230 

34 2.16 232 
38 6.13 237 
40 1.52 238' ..... 

47 .77 239 
49 2.99 240 

111 .20 241 
113 .20 248 
117' 7.68 249 

118 4.29 310 

119 3.17 312 ... ~ . 
120 "8.01- 313 
121 7.10 315 
127 12.76 317 

128 13.52 318 

129 4.82 320 
130 5.44 328 
131 5.50 329 
132 10.15 330 
136 3.33 333 

137 ..... 3.59 335 
138 6.88 336 

139 
140 

145 
149 

211 
212 
215 
219 

220 

3.69_ 

5.96 
15.49 

6.21 

338 
339 
340 

341 
345 
347 

348 

Misc .... 

Amount 
. 82 

1.44 
5.35 

12.39 
4.12 
2.05 

6.07 
15.71 

6.14 
11.75 

4.20 

5.45 
3.21 

8.06 
3.68 
9.30 
8.1)0 

6.83 
4.21 
4.89 
4.55 
5.28 

3.05 
3.45 
7.11 
5.22 
4.60 

4.67 
4.01 
7.35 
3.49 
4.52 

.20 
4.13 

1.79 
4.75 
4.74 
1.00 Total.. $349.52 "Hello Week" may be a feature 225 

introduced soon at Muskogee High 
school, Muskogee, Okla. The students Thomas, Reimers to 

Attend National4-H 
of the school have been thinking of 

starting a week of this kind for 
some time. During '~Hello Week," 
each pupU must speak to everyone 

else in school. The object of having 
this kind of a week is to . promote 

friendliness among the stude~ts. 

Of forty Nebraska delegates to the 
National 4-H club convention being 

held at Chicago this week, two will 
represent Omaha. They are Lois 

Reimers, junior at South High school, 
and Bess Thomas, a senior at Cen
tral. Bess, who lives on a farm two 

An "Hello W~lt" here at Central 
would wreak havoc aIllong the stu

dents. Just imagine a week of having 
to yell, "m, there!" to everyone we and a half miles northeast of Benson, 
see. What would happen to our poOr "and her colleague are representing 
thr ts' Nebraska's state judging team in the 

oa . * baked foods division. including bread 

and pastries. 
When the boys of the Manual Arts 

High school of Los Angeles enter
tain, they will know exactly how to 

do it; for a Boys' Dietetics class has 
been formed to show them how en

tertaining is done. 

Bess has had three years' experi

ence in 4-H work, while Lois has 
been a member of the club fpr four 

years. 
The two girls, who left Omaha last 

Saturday, were accompanied to Chi
cago by the county agent, G. E. 

Scheidt. 

. It has also. been noted that after 
every vacation, particularly in the 
boys' cases, there is a far greater 
tendency fo.r absence than is 
usual. Last Monday after Thanks
giving Day fifty-six boys were ab
sent. ' Too much turkey, ~r too 
much whoopee are probably the 
causes: 

Min~ster Speaks 
In Auditorium to 

Central Students 
Urges Each Person to Do Indi

vidual Thinking; Makes Com
parison of Life and Train Trip 

' Do your own thinking, co-operate, 

sUck to your job - so admonished 
Rev. Mr. Charles Durden, pastor of 
the First Baptist church of Omaha, 
in an address to the student body of 
Central High school ' at an assembly 

in the new auditorium Tuesday, No
'vember 22 during the home room pe
riod. Mr. Fred Hill, assistant princi
pal, introduced Dr. Durden. 

Dr. Durden's statement that Cen

tral won the game with Tech in re
gard to team work although not in 
actual scoring brought applause 

from the audienc~. 
The title of the speech was "Tick

'ets , Please." Carrying out the com
parison of Ufe and a train trip, Dr. 
Durden explained tliat there are four 
types of people-those who do not 
pay for their tickets, those whose 

tickets have been purchased by some
one else, those who t ~ avel on chil
dren's tickets, persons who never 
grow up, and those who always pay 

their own way. 
"Stick to the jobty0u have started 

or you'll never pay your way," ad
vised Dr. Durden; "it's a wonderful 
thing to stick to your job until you've 
finished it." He cited Edison, Web
ster, and Bancro.ft as examples of 

those who stuck 'to their work to be

come successes. 
The speaker lamented the fact that 

the present day parents have' turned 

the woodshed into a; garage, as well 

as the fact that most people reach 
their conclusions at th,e point where 
they are tired of thinking. 

Dr. Durden has been in Omaha for 
two and a half years. Two of his sons, 

Kenneth '34, and Tom '36 are stu
dents at Central. Dorothy Durden, a 
daughter, is taking a post graduate 

course here. 

D.A.:8. Sponsors High 
School Essay Contest 

According to Mr. J. G. Masters, 
principal, the Omaha chapter of 

D.A.R. is giving a purse ,of five dol
lars for the best essay written by any 
student of the five high schools on 
"American Reverence and Obedience 
to the Law." The essay must not ex
ceed three thousand words in length. 

Every essay must be submitted on or 
before March 1, 1933 to Mrs. Donald 
Allen, regent, 817 South Thirty-sev

enth street; or Mrs. Frank Frahm, 
historian, . 630 South Fifty-seventh 

street. 

Would our boYB scorn such a class 
as this preferring to leave thJslmowl

edge to the womanll' shoulders, or 

do they feel that they already Imow 
that they're not supposed to break 
their cracker or roll In their soup? 
Do they Imow their Emily Post and 

her bosom friend, Etty Ketty? 

Helen' Crow First. P t 
In Charcoal Drawing Five Students u 

Having been placed in the ad-* vanced division of charcoal drawing 
Students of salesmanship, co.m- at the University of Nebraska in her 

mercial art, home economics, anC;t freshman year" Helen Crow '32 re
JOUrnalism in Des MOines, Iowa, high ceived the highest grade in the class 

schools were chosen by their faculty at the end of the quarter. Member
adVisers to receive practical business Iship in the class is an honor rarely 
experience at fifteen Des Moines firms won by freshmen. 
recently.· One department store re-
leased their entire management to. 

students who o.ccupied the poslt1ons 
of presid.ent, business manager, ad

vertising managers, and clerks. 
Fun for the students, but how 

about the people who wanted to buy 

hats and went home with ~ware? 

Perhaps the benefit the amateol'8 got 
from this experience outweighed such 

trivial mishaps. 

Organize Before-School Study 
Roo.m 215 IS being organized as a 

study hall for those studen,ts who 

wish to study before school. The fol
lowing rules are to be enforced: only 

those wishing to study should enter 
the room; and there is to be no vis

iting allowed in front of the room 

before schoo.l. 

On Art Honor Roll 
This semester's art honor roll con

sists of five students of Miss Mary 
Angood's classes. To be on the list 
members must have a high average 

for their daily work. 
Those chosen are Homer Frohardt 

'33 and Desmond Sessinghaus '33 of 
the senior art class; Virginia Axtell 
'33, advance costume designing; Mary 

Laura Vance '34, Cost~me Design I; 

and Richard Bickel '33, Art II. 

Miss' Stockard Re.views Book 
At the meeting of the Book club 

of the women's division of the Cham
ber of Commerce on Wednesday, Miss 

Chloe Stockard, domestic science 

teacher, reviewed "The Fountain." 

MONEY ALSO DONATED 

So you thought you were the only 
one who stuffed yourself on Thanks-
giving, did you? However, many fam
ilies had Thanksgiving dinners this 
year which were provided by Central 

High school clubs. F:ood, clothing, 
and money were collected in a two 
weeks period before vacation. 

Central Colleens headed : by Doro
thy Auracher '33, chairman of the 
sj'lrvice committee and assisted by 
chairmen imd sponsors of- the other 
committees donated 168 cans and 
packages of food and over fifty arti
cles of clothing. A conservative esti
mate of the value of the contribu
tions amounted to about $31, accord
ing to Miss Elizabeth Kiewit, sponsor 

of the Colleens. 

Distributed by Association 
All the articles collected were 

taken to the Omaha Family Welfare 
association to be distributed. "They 
were especially glad to get jelly and 
fruit," Miss Kiewit said. 

Miss Geneive Clark's Boules fur

nished a family of nine with a 
Thanksgiving basket. Food was 
bougpt with a collection amounting 
to $6.25, and it was delivered by a 
committee headed by Mrs. ' Max A. 

Mlller and co.nsisting of Morris Mll
ler, Fred Baker, Beth Armstrong, and 
Shirley Higgins, all '36. Mr. and Mrs. 
Miller donated a quantity of flour 
and .breakfast foods besides supervis
ing the purchasing and delivering of 

the food. 

Titians Give $12 Food 
The . Titians, sponsored by Mrs. 

Irene Jensen, together with students 
in Mrs. Jensen's classes, provided 

two famllies with baskets. Alto
gether, food amounting to $12 was 

bought. 
The Lininger Travel club brought 

enough staple groceries to last a fam

ily until Christmas, according to Miss 
Mary Parker, sponsor. They also 
gave a chicken and appropriate 

Thanksgiving trimmings. 
The Girl Reserves have a perman

ent family to look after, and supplied 

them with food including a chicken. 
The G.A.A. brought flve large boxes 
o.f food for their family. All the 
clubs were given their families, by the 

Family Welfare association. 

Miss Towne Starts 
Map of Residences 

Plans to Prove That Central Has 
All Classes of Students 

in an effort to disprove the theory 

that the student body of Central High 

school comes mostly from the wealth
ier sections of Omaha, and to prove 
that, on the contrary, it is composed 
of a very cosmopolitan group, Miss 

Jessie Towne, assistant principal and 

dean of girls, has started work on a 
chart in which will be plotted the 
exact location of the home of each 

student in Central. 
The chart is a large scale map of 

Omaha so constructed that every ad
dress in the city may be located upon 
It with accuracy. Miss Towne and her 

assistants, workers in the office, are 
placing a pin for each student's res

idence on the map, inserting a green 
pin for every five homes per block 
and a red pin for every ten homes 
per block. At present, the homes of 
all the girls whose last names begin 
with "A" through "Ca" have been 

located on the chart, three having 
been so far out that they "ran off the 

map." 
The chart is already beginning to 

prove its purpose as .pins have been 

placed in almost every part of the 

city. 

Mr. Masters Leads 
Definition Discussion 

Principal J. G. Masters led a dis
cussion on the definition of a leader 
in senior home room Wednesday, No

vember 16 . A straw vote was taken 
on the two definitions given by Mr. 

Masters, but the result will not be 

malie known until there is a furt~er 
discussion and second vote taken. 

Matsuo was awar~ed the senior 
picture, contract when a vote was 

taken Wednesday, Noyember 23. 

Margaret Fry Kermit Hansen 

Several new pieces of scenery have 
. been painted by a professional scene 

painter from the Brandeis theate~. 

Among these are a back drop pre

senting an outdoor picture, two wood 
wings, and a palace scene. These are 
to be permanent additions to the 

stage equipment used in producU~n~ 
here. 

Scene in French Village 
The scene of the opera is a French 

village. As the curtain rises, the 
peasants are dancing at the fair and 
expressing themselves on the fete of 
Rosalie, who is engaged to the Vis

count de Brissac, the son of her 
father's old friend. However, Rosalie 
loves Leon, a man of noble birth but 
with little money. 

Robbie and Jack, two escaped con

victs, rob the viscount of his valu
ables and credentials before he ar
rives at the chateau, and plan to im
personate him and his friend, the 
baron . 

Charles Rachman Amy Ann Rohacek 
The court scene, in which Louis 

XVI costumes designed by Oscar Lie

ben are worn, tak lace in the sec
ond act. A toe ballet is danced by 
Louise Rothkop, Betty Gerke, Marj

orie Mack, Betty Gould, Vivian Marr, 
and Ruth Combs. 

Margaret Fry .plays the part of Rosalie, the heroine in the opera, "The 
Two Vagabonds." She is the girl who sings the famous lullaby from "E'r
mine." Kermit Hansen, who had a lead in last year's opera, is Ro.bbie, the 
gentlem!l-n vagabond and thief. Charles Rachman as Ben, the waiter con
fe.sses a love for steeds, saying, "Yes, ma'm'selle, I love horses. I could live 
in a stable." Amy Ann Rohacek plays Athalie, and when Charles accuses her 
of fl.1rting, she replies, "Oh, you jealous simpleto.n, he was going to whis- A Happy Ending 

per, but the corridor was so dark, he mistook my mouth for my ear." In the last act Robbie and Jack 
prepare to steal Rosalie's jewels, but 
complications arise, the thieves are 

punished, the lovers united, and 
everything turns out happily. 

Pictures Bought 
With Art Money 

Hung in Studios 

Professor Speaks 
At Banquet Held 

By Benson High 
Room 215 Gets 'House on the Journalism Students from Every 

Feminine leads in "The Two Vaga. 
bonds" are taken by Margaret Fry as 
Rosalie, Mary Jane France as Celeste, 

Mariana Gardner as the Princess, 
Amy Ann Rohacek . as Athalie, Bea
trice Koo.ry as Yvonne, and Florence 
Whitebook as Javotte. Kermit Han
sen will play Ro.bbie; Bob Butts, 

Jack; Jack Kolbo, Leon; Conrad 
Buell, the marquis; Bryce Bednar, 
the count; Charles Rachman, Ben; 
Cyrus Bowman, Gigo.t; Francis Hes
ler, the viscount, and David Bern
stein, captain of the soldiers. 

Hill'; 'Eventide' in 234; 'Trout Omaha High School.Invited to 
Stream' for 325 Attend; 11 From Central 

Three pictures, purchased with the 

money raised by the art exhibit spon
sored by the art department last 
month, were framed and hung last 
week under the direction of Miss 
Mary Angood, art . instructor. 

In Ro'om 215 is "Ho.use on the 
Hill" by Paul Cezanne, who is really 
the father of the extreme modernist. 
In the middle ground of the picture 
is an old house and some trees. At 

the sides the land is slightly elevated 
while in the foreground it is level. 
This carries the eye to the highest 
part of the mountain in the center of 
the picture. The composition is ex
tremely simple, distance and space 

having bee~ achieved by making cer
tain objects more definite than others. 

"Eventide" by Louis Bon amici, an 
American, has been hung in Room 
235. Bonamici is of the modern 

school, but does not paint in the mod
ernistic fashion. This picture is vivid 
in tone using bright blues contrasted 

with darker tones and accented with 
deep' orange notes. .-

Franklin DeHaven'S "Trout Stream" 
in Room 325 is painted largely with 
blues and yellows; the warm tones of 
the trees contrast with the cool blues 

of the water. 

French Class Plans 
To Give Part of Play , 

. Miss Bess Bozell's French V class 

is planning on presenting the famous 
dinner scene from Les Oberles by 
Rene Bazin which the class is now 
studying. It has not been decided 
whether it wlll be given before the 

French club or for the public, but 
work has already been sta.rted by 
Ruth Newell and Jane Eldridge, both 
'33. Since there are only two boys In 
the class, several girls will take the 

role of men. 

Music Classes Start Carols 
All the voice classes and glee clubs 

which are no.t working on the opera, 

have started work on Christmas 

carols which are to be sung Fr~day, 
December 16 in the morning around 
the halls and in the afternoon over 
KOIL from 1 until 1: 30. Besides the 

car ols, Mrs. Irene Jensen, who is in 

charge, has planned some anthems 
for a double quartet, which is yet to 

be chosen. 

Three thousand years are spent 
every day in the reading of news
papers in the United States -declared 
Dr. V. Royce West, professor of jour
nalism at Municipal university, speak
ing at the annual all city high school 

journalism banquet given at the Elks 
club Tuesday, November 22. This 
banquet was sponsored by the jour
nalism classes of Benson High school, 
and sixty students of journalism 

from the high schools of the city 
were present. 

List Varlous Helpers 
Make-up mistress is Virginia Lee 

Long assisted by Phyllis Hopkins. 

Jane Eldridge is costume mistress, 

with Frances Gordon as assistant. 
Thomas Jones and Sanford Perkins 

To explain his statement, Dr. West, are costume masters. 
who returned recently from Heidel- Nathan Pohl, Charles Goldberg, 
berg, Germany, where he obtained and Phil Kani are in charge of prop

his Ph. D. degree, cited the following erties, and Ada Mae Ernst Is 

figures: 38 million papers are printed prompter. 
daily in the United States, 25 million There will be free checking service 
papers are printed Sunday, the aver- this year in charge of Howard Lee, 
age American spends 45 minutes Harry Cooper, Randall Chamberlain, 
daily reading his newspaper. Thus 38 Jack Pol car, and Vivian Marr. 

mlllion papers multiplied by 45 min- All the advertising posters were 
utes gives three thousand years. ' made by Richard Bickel. The Titians, 

"Train your memory," admonished headed by Phyllis Peterson and 
Dr. ·West. "Use short, crisp Anglo- Patricia Brott, will usher. 

Saxon words. Write only what you 

are certain of." Hold Dual Debate at North High 
Dr. West advised reporters to get Herbert Kaplan '33 and Joel Cher-

facts, get impressions, and commit niss '33 upheld the apirmative and 

them into news. He explained that Albert Stein '33 and Robert SUefier 
reporters must interpret n e~s as well '34 spoke on the negative in a dual 

as obtain the facts. debate at North ' High school last 
Centralites present at the banquet 

were Margaret Anderson, Shirley 

Barish, Marjorie Clark, Una Gross, 
Windsor G. Hackler, Frances Han
sen, Winifred Harris, William B. 
Hart, Joy Monsky, Beverly Weaver, 
Bernice Yousem. 

Friday Opera Tickets 
Almost Entirely Gone 

, ---
Friday night tickets for the opera, 

"The Two Vagabonds," to be given 
in the auditorium next Thursday, 

Friday', and Saturday evenings, have 
nearly all been sold, according to 
Mrs. Irene Jensen, music instructor 
who is in charge of the sale. 

"There are plenty of good seats 

left yet, especil\lly for Thursday and 
Saturday nights," Mrs. Jensen an
nounced. "We expect to have a full 
house at every performance. There 

are a number of outsiders who' want 
tickets at the last moment." 

Tickets were reserved Wednesday 

immediately after school. 

Monday. No. decision was' made. 
The Central squad will open their 

Missouri Valley debate season next 
week . 

Handsome R.· Kelley 
Offers Free Photos 

A LARGE crowd. Laughs. The 

time is Wednesday of last 
week after school. A photograph 
of a handsome lad in a large, 
white hat tacked above a typed 
paragraph in the center of the 

east hall bulletin board is the at
traction; the paragraph r eads as 

follows: 
"Girls Attention" 

"Co.pies of the above picture can 

be obtained by a personal call to 
Richard Kelley at his desk in 
Room 11 7 before or after school. 
Limit of one copy to each girl." 

The picture is Signed by Rich
ard E. Kelley and is addressed "To 

the only girl." 
Who is this man Kelley? 

• 
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LIBRARY'S FUNDS CUT 
HAVE YOU had your allowance cut on ac-

count of the depression? So has the li
brary! The fund available for buying new 
books is only one-third as large as in normal 
times. Part of the new books must be refer
ence books, part of them replacements of vol
u.mes now worn out. The remaining part, for 
purchasing fiction, is practically non-existent. 
Normally, a book is expected to circulate 
twenty-five times before being rebound. It is 
no longer possible to pay for such frequent 
bindings, and it is not really necessary, if sen-

' sible care is taken. 
Folding down corners of pages to keep the 

place is the most destructive habit Central's 
students have. The pages soon become dog
eared and the book goes out of circulation. 
'Using a pencil as a bookmark or turning an 
open bolj)k face-down 'are also unnecessarily 
destructi'tve, as the library provides bookmarks. 
Again, library books were not' intended to be 

. used as footballs or as towels for dirty hands, 
although some of the volumes turned in look as 
though they had been used that w! y. 

"THE TWO VAGABONDS" 
NEW SCENERY! New costumes! Clever 

lines! Lovely music! All these will appear 
on the stage of our auditorium when the mu
sic department presents its annual opera next 
week-end. The opera, "The Two Vagabonds," 
never before "presented at Central, promises to 
be amusing and interesting with its sprightly 
dialogue and its colorful costumes and settings. 
Students and teachers have spent hours and 
hours during week-ends and holidays to make 
as perfect as possible their greatest project. 
They have sacrificed personal pleasures to co
operate in a splendid production. 

,It is our part, now, to advertise this opera 
to our friends. They will not be merely "help
ing out the school" by attending the presenta
tion. They will not witness an amateurish play. 
Centrals' operas always give the audience a full 
evening of real enjoyment, presented in a bus
iness-like, professional manner. Give yourself 
a treat-see an interesting show and applaud 
for your friends in the cast! 

FILLED OUT YOUR CARDS? 
JUNIORS AND SENIQRS-have you filled out 

and filed your activities cards for this year? 
Of course, it's an awful bother, but there are 
'advantages in doing it. Perhaps \you have 
wondered where the Register gets all its in
formation about the doings of the students 
written up in its pages. Perhaps you have been 
surprised at the long lists of activities record
ed after seniors' names in the O-Book. All those 
lists and all that information comes from those 
despised activities cards! Everyone likes to 
receive credit for all of his activities and is 
anxious to have as long a list as possible in the 
O-Book. So please, for your own sake, record 
your clubs, your extra points, and your grades 
with the proper teacher! You will be doing a 
favor not only to yourself, but to your school 
by helping to keep the records up to date. 

THANK YOU! 
TO MISS MARY ANGOOD, art 'teacher, and 

the Greenwich Villagers, Central expresses 
appreciation for the three new pictures which 
have been hung in the three large study halls. 
The task, of planning, executing, and 'sponsoring 
an art exhibit has been ably carried out. Pic
tures purchased with the funds raised by the 
exhibit have been chosen for their attractive
ness and their qualities 'of brightening up the 
building. Excellent judgment was exercised I 

in the selection not only of the pictures them
selves, but also of the fram~. , 
. "Lift up thine eyes," , Centralites, that, you I 

m~ enjoy th'eSe new works of color. And as 
yoo appreciate these pictures, thank Miss An
good and the art depariment for their eft"orts 
to make Ctmtral mQre beautiful. 

( 
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I ' ' , . ," ± I " ' I * ¢ Central stars 
I A F Mullen, -Discusses Roosevelt"I\4TIT ~()~ , ~~~ 

e e " I 'Katherine Shearer '3l, prea1dent' ,of Central Col-* Alumn'i ~ 
'-----------:-----' rrells of Ex, periences on 'Election Night and '-'-l'---'-'-l leens, is ' thoroughly de8~ , Mng ~t a pI~e bi the ra~s John C. Williams '32, a student at .1, , - tin 

Travels Wl'th Gov;.,.rnor ' I of Central, Qtars. ,Besides p , re.ljllP~ ! at the mee gs of Hampton institute in Hampton. Vir- c i "'1\ , 

ginia, made the highest grade in the I \ ) . rJ the largest girls' club in the school, Ihe Le treasurer 

Engllsh department in a recent ex- By, Windsor G. Hackler I , .. ' J of Linlnger Travel club and a member of I.e Cercle 

anlination. He made only one error. ! i FranCala and Student Con~rol. Ka~er1De la &lao a 
The pupil with the next highest grade EXI>,lainlng that RoO'sevelt Is ,a I checked up on the speeches of the t ~- .... ~"n '"" r taU on th , ,'-._._._._._._ ...... _._._,_._._ , ._._.~ monitor In the , library and .. repreee& ve e 
made ten errors. WilUams has a B Dutch name, Arthur F. Mullen of Democratic speakers to correct "ny " ' 
plus average in all his ,stUdies. ' Omaha, vice-chairman or the Demo- e'-tors In ,Itatements o ~ statistics. W\ A'tiI JOHN HOLYO:K!I: tht~1fliig ,M~~lto r .. l , ¢b , uncu· ,I W.~IU).,n~ ~harmfng. , bet" ;1h7 Imile 

cratic Nadonal 'Campaign committee, "This was an important work,' : Mr. o'f June night, June Ught, or , and quiet voice win ,,·her hOlita o~ trl .... KIM I:llza-

Rodney BUss ' 80 has recently been said that the name Is pronounced as ' Mullen as.erted. "these e:tperts c6m- June Wright when be gaY. the co~- ' b-etb ltle:wtt, spoblor of Central Colleene, sa,.. of her. 

elected to Red Key, 'junior honorary though it wer~ "Rosevelt" .hen 'In- piled data and supplied technical in- mand eyes left instead ot eyes rlgbt "Katherlne ' is a very consc1,ntloU8, tborouSh worker. 

otl&nttat'iOn at Cornell univerilltr. terv'ie'We"d 'Ia"t Friday in b,il Omaha formation, but they wrote none ~'f during the regimen~l? .~ She U;' .. " reat help in carrying 00 thU, larp elub." 

T'- d I ba d ... '~'~-"'l law offtce. the' speeehea." ..... 
. fie .. war s se upon vu .......... n' ,;, ... ') Shy and retiring though ,slleLe" KJ¥hBl1~e ,haJ ma4e a 
aeholarahlp and leadership in 8tul1ent ' " FrankUn D.' Roosevelt is a finely Raymond Moley, professor of pub- , Carleton , Ranney bas written a , ' ~ , Iltf til ' la I . d i 
atrain He haa also been "ppolnted trained mati; he ifashad a fine edu- lio law at CQlutnbia university, ac- sonnet. "Monkeys" is tbe tit1~. 'You pl~ for h,re8 r In the ,busy . eo e 8C 00 an n 

eatibn. He has a liberal and wide companied Governor Roosevelt on all lee, Carl took the advice of hll the 'hearbl JOf her trt~ds. · . junio'r prom cbairman. 

vle1r~Olnt; he'is modern in opinion. ot his campaign trips; he is one ot teacbers and ~rote aboutsomethinc 
Donald ROB. '31, sophomore -&t lie pOllileases a high sense 'of justice. Roosevelt·s chief advisers. with which he was famillar. 

Grinnell, had an i1nportant tole In ' He ,haa all th~ qualities to make .him Mr. Mullen reCeived many "sUIy _ 
t~Ten Nights In a B·ar Room," pre ... all splendid a president as he has and unreasonable" letters during 'the ##N 

' h d fIt And Esther Weinstein thought the Food1Uls of Parnassus 
'8ented 'recently by the titamatic clUb been. gover'nor," affirmed Mr. Mul- campaign. He wrote' t Qusan s 0 e - , 
of theC:ollege. len. tel's in reply to all kinds of questions. New :Englanders were permitted· to . 'DAWN 

Mr. M. ullen. leading Democrat of He said tbat some ot the letter writ- fish In Nova Scotia and Laboratory.' , 
_ ' Wl1en the stars are slowlY fad'lng, 

the Middle West, was at the Demo- ~rs wrote that they would not vote _ 
In a recently orrll.nlled freshman , eratia National headquarters in N~wfor Roosevelt unless their questions ' Miss Taylor: Where have we heard And th , ~ moon" gone from v ~ ew, 

pep sOll'lety 'at the Ull'iveriltt ot Nt!- York when Governor Roosevelt ar- were answered. Mr. Mullen haa, an the name "Thane" betore, DotbthY? And slowly, 80ttly stealing 

braska, Edward Blnkle)' 'S! was rived to receiVe the definite news of office i~ New York City situated next Dot Auracher: Why-lt:s the hame The I1gbt shades come into the darker hue; 
elected president and Bud Standeven ' FIb it ' 

his election. Governor Roosevelt did to James A. ar ey's, carman 0 o~ a river In England. Wben "tbe sky" streaked' With morillng ttRta. 
'32 secretary-treasurer. The SOCiety not all~e&l' otten at headqUarters- the Democratic National committee :: 
is called Phl Sigma eht and 'Waa Or- Soft yellow, rose and blue, 

only two ~r three times. during the campalgn. Mary Laura Vance was atraid that .. 
ganized tor tbe purpo8. ~r prOlboting And languorous, clQuds go driIting, 

"Roosevelt acted like any man Starting before he was twenty-one. a h1"h ilchool just woul, dl1't be a high 
interest and school spirit among I .. A d' b't ' ........ ;'. "'I bl 

would under the same circum- Mr. Mullen has taken an active 'part school 'ft It bad only one "tory. n eez"'D O£ .. eL yow. 
stances." Mr. Mullen stated. "He was hi every national campaign since \ = The silence of dawn peJletrates the world . . 

jubnant.' ~ 1888. In 1897 he was a delegate to To think Ronald Scott blushed Suddenly the sky Is aU aflame. 

freshmen. 

Russel Bak'8r '29, student at MU
nicipal university. plays a lead in tbe 

radlo seriid "Padded Fists," 'Which 
is being presented over WOW 'on 
Tuesdays and Fridays b)' th'e Com
munity Playhouse. 

'Because the Democratic leaders the Democratic State convention. and when asked if he read the "Mary Brilllant ,orange, scarlet, gold 'Blowblg warmly, and 
were 80 confident of victory, there since that time, he has been active in Lane" column '. 

- • 11& Stretchin'g; graSping fingers ~htollgh the sky: 
was no feeling of anxiety during the Nebraska state politics as well as iii , = ' 
election returns, ",It was only a ques- those of the nation. Mr. Mullen wat! And then a radlant Bun, 

Bark 'ye, eligible males, EIther " 
tiob of how large the majority would born in Kingston, Ontario, tn 1813. Barely seen above the horizoD, 

Bliss refuses to marry a man who 
be," aSl!erted Mr. Mullen. He attended Fremont Normal school will throw 'things at h'er. Shedding golden gliJ)ts into'the turquoise blue. 

Mr. Mullen accompanied Roosevelt and Nebraska Notmal school at 
On his "swing a~ound the circle" as Wayne. Neb. In 1900 he received his Louise Hoefener, ' :EUnor Johnson, 

Edna See. and Frances Edwards. all 
'82. and Marie l!ook'31 participated 
in the 'Santa Claus parade last Fri
day, spon,sored by the Associated Re
tailers of Omaha. 

Hazel Stockton • 2 3 w~s ·one ot the 
forty-seven students at St. Joseph 
Junior college, St. Joseph. MiSSOUri. 
listed on the roll of honOr f-or this 
year. In a letter to Principal J. G. 
Masters. the registrar of the college 
writes. "Hazel Stockton is on~ of our 
very good students and has come to 
us well prepared to carryon her col-
lege work." 

= 
tar as Denver. Arthur Mullen Jr. ac- Bachelor of Laws degree from ,the Miss Strblger: Why "ouldany-
companied Roosevelt on all or his University of :Miehlg,an. He was a , body want to cross a peach tree and , 

trips as one of the Governor's party. member of the Democratic National a milk-weed? 
Experts and professors from Col- cOin.mittee ' from 1916 to 1920, and Walter Wightll\an: So we (:QuId 

umbia unl1'ersity in New York City from 1924 through 1932. have peaches and cream. 

=: 

J I M' · I Show W k f T ph Can you imagine Jobn Blackburn 
OS yn ernorla s or 0 Jose and Bob Kasal doing the hula-hula 

; Leyendecker, Commercial Illustrator. for the benefit of ~hose.in 215? . 

A group of twenty~one canvases 
by Joseph Christian Leyendecker. 
sometimes called the dean of com
mercial artist, is being shown in the 

southwest room, first fioor, of the 
Joslyn Memorial this week. 

Mr. Leyendecker is . famous for his 

paintings. Later this same ma~ of
fered him a position as office boy. 
Joseph accepted and soon 'was per

mitted to give up some of his duties 
in order to devote his entire .time to 
art work: 

And Earl Connolly really enjoyed 
playing with Josephine Smith's doll! 

--
Can ' "Beefy" Maxwell imitate 

Rqdy Vallee? As a crooner, "Beefy" 
makes a swell acrobat. 

I 
Saturday Evening Post magazine 

Nosey Notes cov e r~ and the advertising illustra-
..... -----....;..--------'. tions which he makes for several 

Meanwhile he was spending his 
evenings studying at the Chicago Art 
Institute. Finally he ;ind his brother 
Frank went to 'Paris to study. In his 

first year there Joseph won the Cen
tury Magazine A ward. On their reA TISKET,' a tasket, a red 'n' y!)lIa large clOthlng ' concerns. He was one 

hasket-who do I see? .. . with of the first artists to appreciate the 

Gal3wotthy, Douglas, 
Pearl Buck .. Produce 

Year's Best Seller! her eyes open wide. and her eyebrows creation of an impression in commer- turn to America. the brother opened 
raised to perzactly the right ·angl~ clal advertising by the use of simple first a studio in Chicago, then later 

Myrle Newbranch doing a Betty design and color blending. ope in New York. Joseph Leyendeck~r I N ACCORDANCE with everything 

Boop skit . , . and really. it is very Born in 1874 in Prussia, Mr. Ley- has his studio now in the Beaux Arts · else. book production has dropped 
much like the original ... what is ende~ker came at 'an early age to building in New York. He always during the past year. but since last 
this world coming' to? Willard Dergan America, Having decided when six- works from living models and ac- month the output of fiction has in-

has at last confessed that the reason teen years old to take advantage of tual backgrounds, some of which he creased considerably. New novels, 
he always wears bow ties is because his talent for drawing, he carried his makes himself. Mr. Leyendecker however, w1l1 have to face the com
it is a request. Yes. he has a steady best canvases from printer to printer, never allows a canvas to leave hi petition of such accepted best-sellers 
.. . and speaking of new shades and seeking a buyer, until he found , a studio until he is entirely satis~ed as Pearl Buck's "Tlie Good Earth," 
tints - watch Georgie Payne blush man interested in examining his with it. and "Sons." It has been reported in 

his own peculiar off-color pink after r-------------------------------, the Publishers' Weekly that Mrs. 
he gets through talking with her. . . I N 0 0 B k ' Sh I I Buck has recently received proposals 
what the post office n,eeds is more men ' ewcomers q. , ur 00 , eves for the translation of "The Good 

like Howard Drew. Why. just the . Eartb" into Hebrew and Greek. If 

other day he mailed at least six let
ters to one girl up at an eastern 
school ' ... now, we all know that 

there are some queerly nicknamed 
Centralltes. but here!s a new one: 
Doris Johnson calls Paul Zimmerman 

THE VOYAGE OF THE MARTIN THE ROAD TO GRANADA these and an Italian translation 

OONNOR By Arthur Strawn whicb is now being considered are 
By Oswald Kendall ON THE road to Granada, eig,ht- accepted, the book will then have ap-

T
HE VOYAGE OF THE MARTIN een-year-old Manuel. the Count peared in eleven foreign languages, 

CONNOR by Oswald Kendall is of Albamar's eldest son, and Don Its sequel, "Sons," is following close 
a tale of adventure on the Amazon Cristobal COlumbus, the count·s behind its predecessor with a Dutch 

G friend, became involved in a series of ' translation already completed and as related by George Henry rum-
mysterious adventures. In the ~ourse negotiations in process for transl~met, first mate of the steamer MartJo 

-Dorothy Graham 'U 

WHAT IS GRIE~DLI:NESS? 

"What Is meant by rriendlineaT" 

I've sought the answer bere. 

"Charity." said the 'beggar; 

"Hope," ~aid the sinner; 

"Warmth." said the -oldster; 

"Tact," sald the winner; 

"Comf~rt," said the sick man: 

"Tolerance,' ~ said the preacher; 

"Loyalty." said tbe comrade; 

"Cheerfulness." said the teacher; 

''Mercy,'' said the outcast; 

"Cotdiality," the Southerner-

Yet s~ill I felt them lacking, 

"I have not found the truth." 

Just tben I ~aw a smiling face 

And felt the answer rise: 

"All people know the meaning, 

Sympathy, I surmise." 

- Margaret Hultman '34 

VERITAS 

Though poetry is great to read, 

Makes poets famous tor the deed, 

When poet you aren't, but haTe to be, 

There is no charm in it for me. 

' To write abou~ tbe Muses fair, 

Of melancholy and despair, 

Of goda on land, and nymphs on 8ea, 

It is tor Milton, not tor me. 

-Mary Sprague '33. 

On the ,Magazine Rack 
"Dodo" ! .. Earl English's two-inch 

sideburns are to be admired, but 
have you ever noticed Jack Encell's 
smile? He has oodles 'n' oodles of 

names in ' his IiI' address-book that 

Connor. The ship, an ocean-going of their endeavor to interest Queen tion in five other foreign llIollguages. 

freighter, is engaged' in transporting Isabella in Columbus' proposed voy- The Nobel pdze winner. John Gals- They Ate Once In Russia in December's AsIa 

rubber from Brazil to the United age to India, they encountered worthy, has ' ~ade two olltstanding : To Russl~s, eating is an art. No matter how tbey 
States, with a crew made up mostly bandits, treacherous friends and rela- contributions to the list of popular may disagree in politics or reUglon, they agree In the 

of New Englanders and Britishers. tives • .: Moorish slave boy, Jewish novels this yep.r. Both In "The Maid matter of rood. Once a prince became so tat that he 
The captain and owner. Matthew merchants. and thecrueIty ot tbe in Waiting" and in "Flowering Wil- ' had to sit sidewise at the table wben he went out to 

Hawks, is a sturdy. strong-wiIled Spanish Inquisition. Thwarted on derness, Dinny Cherrell 1s an utterly ' dinner. At his own home he had a CUrTe cut in the 
Vermonter. whose chief pride and in- every hand by cru~ty and trickery, fascinating and natural modern girl tabl~ so he could gorge himself with as much comfort 
terest lie in the care of his shiP. , they lost the only map in existence whose charms would be sufficlent to as possible. A good chef was v~ued above all other 
which he has equipped almost to per- of the route to India, found it again, Insllre the success of the book it the possessions. for the upper-class women weren't able 

have succumbed to the radiance ot 
that smile . . . and if anyone wishes 
to park a car in a novel manner, 
apply to Mary Palmer. . . . Even 
though I try awful hard, I regret that 

this column will never be up-to-date. 
It·s impossible to wrap it in cello-

phane! '. fection. As part ot his crew, he en- foUe~ several assassins who tried to author's reputation and popularity even to fry an egk, much less to prepare all the elab-
t,ooklng over the recent magazines. gages two men: a cockn!'lY English murder them. and d,nally, disguised were not. Lloyd C. Douglas. ls anotber orate dishes of mushrooms. meats, cheese, fisb. , vege

who should I see on the front out- cook known as "Cert'nly" Wilfred, by darkness and Moorish clothing, writer who, after his success was es- tables, and eakee. Easter was the big feast of tbe year, 
sIde cover of the Saturday Evening whose sole interests are saillng the pen!')trated the besieged city of Gra- tablisbed by his "The Magnificent tor atter the futing of Lent, Russians were ready to 

p 'ost of November 19. a picture of seas and making wooden clocks, and nada. The whole world knows of O~e8Sion," added to that a book that do a bit of heavy eating again. Food is not so impor
Johnny Howell! Of course. this is ed- a Scotch engineer who possesses "a their final success in deallng with blds fair to outdo its sequel in sales tant to them now as it was in tbe old regime, but 

Horial comment, but if that isn't a supreme knowledge 0' reciprocating Isabella. 'and popularity. In tbis case, the book Russian dishes are still ' served in refugees' homes all 
picture of him after any game. in the machinery." These two, along with Never ,slow-moving. the story is is "Forgive Us Our Trespasses," one over the world. It is said that betore tbe World War 

eyes of most fems, I'll eat my hat .. " the rest of the crew, make up a pic- especially excitillg in the description of the latest additions to the pay col~ a moderate eater ate enougb of hors d'oeuvres alone 
Life always has its little trials. Bryce turesque, Ukable group ot men.. o'f Manuel's imprisonment and trial lection and one of tbe best liked. at one meal to teed a large tamily for a week, so it is 

Bednar's monocle would have to , fall Hawks has been granted a conces- b
h
Y thetPriests of the Inquisitlon. The not surprising that fortunes were lavished on eatables 

ff t th i I t ' he e's c arac ers of the loving, imnetuous ' 0 In the "good ,old days." -
o a e cruc a momen . . .. r sion to trade in the upper Amazon 'by iI' Half- WlettleCle ams' 
something new in the way of telllng Manuel and the villainous Don Pedro "ill 

a large rubber syndicate of very his uncle. are well drawn, and Col~ 
a girl one's affections. Carl Thorsen i bl iiI C I I E 

quest ona e pr,nc pes. 0 one zra umbus seems more a man and less a 
always manages to get his and Betty I I H k t h di A tutor who tooted th fi t 

Ca v n . aw spar nero as s- shadow than in most histo .... books. e u e 
Harriss' names on the menu black- appeared in Brazil several months ' In his Road to G ada'" Tried to tutor two tooters to' toot; 

,board In the north lunch-room . . . d b t t th b , . ran Arthur Said the two to tbe tutor 
before. pursue y agen s 0 e ru - Strawn ,has given ,us a carefully con- , "I it h d t '" t ' ' 

a southern accent, 'daughter ot an ber company which practically con- s ar er 0' ~oo .or 
armll officer, and living in Mississippi h Th structed historical novel. The lang- ' T t t t t t t t ' t"l" 

troIs that part of t e country. ere- uage is clear and tOrCetul, and the 0 u or wo 00 era 0 00 . 
- these are the new quaUfications H kIt h 

fore. Captain aw spans 0 searc pictures are vivid. The story i's de- ' 
for Chuck King's one 'n' only . . . C lift h h d Ii d hi 

for a v n a er e as e vere s cldedlv worth reading', it gi-s a new A canner exceedingly canny, and love makes one do funny things. i Th d t" • '" 
cargo on the rver. e a ven ures view ot the life and character ' of One morning remarked to his granny, 

Take Charlotte Fisher. for instance that befall the ship- and its crew dur- Columbus 'and ot the S" pain of bls "A canner can can 
-she insistl! on walking home from i d "1' 

ing the search are thrill ng an un- 'day, _ Frances Hanse'n '88 Anything that he can, 
church just so·s she can pass his I 
home on the way ... have you ever usua. But a canner can't can a can, can 
noticed the number of girls trying to The novel was first prlnted In 1916 Bon Voyage'! beT" 

copy Marg' Blaufuss' characteristic and this' book is the third edition, Teacher {to late comer)-Where 

wa1k, and a;lso just how f~w are even prlnted in 1981. Besides retaining have you been, Tommy, that you are "There's a train at 4 :'04," said Uiss 
halt-way successful? ... it's about the original drawings. It contains new sO late? , J'enIl7, 

time for curtain, but betore it falls, full color illustrations by Donald Pupll-I slept late dreaming I was "Four \ tickets I'll take; bave you 
we wonder just when John Holyoke ,Teague. The tale ls told with a going. to Ebgland. 

1s gonna tell us· who his date is to humorous simPlicity that holds the Teacher (to lIecond pupil) _ And , 
the C.O.C. He's got one, but sbe's l'eader'l interest hom .tart to fiDlph. wbere bave you been? 

st1ll ~nco~1to ..• end of Act ry. - Ralpb .Tones '83 Second pupl1-I was seelng him alt. 

anYT" 
Sard the man at the dool', 
"Not four for 'four four, 

For four for 4: 04 Is too many!" 

In Oor'~ In November's Forum. 

Secretly or openly, most of UI have constructed a 
world tbat shall exist fifty years from now. W11l ,our 

dreams be realized? Tbe subject of predicting the 
earth's future Is one ot the tew l perhaps, on which we 

are eager to bear the opinions of other people. To us, 

bazy and unte.l as It is, It Is a world of romance. Per
haps its conditions wlll be as prosalc as the ones with 
,which we are struggling today, but we are all optimists 

enough to believe Us condif,ions will be an Improve

ment on those prevalent now. Irwin Edman believes 
that the capitalist system will be destroyed, and with 
it the reign ot money. Thus, pecunlary, fear and ambl

tion will be unknown to a world of soclallzation. These 
are tbe Invaders tbat will usurp the throne of the 

almighty dollar and will bring conditions that, to some 
of us, are ot q~estionable advantage. It Will have Its 
compensations, bowever: tor barassed parenti, com

munity care of thelr children; for the children the 

tact that only thOle who exhlbit particular talent will 
be sent to Ichools of hlg'ber education. 
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Club Calendar 
FrIday, December 2 

Discussion Club 

Monday, December IS 
G.A.A. 

Tuesday, December 6 

Lati~ Club 

German Club 
Wednesday, December '1 

Student ContrOl' 

' 34 were elected treasurer and !,erg
eant-at-arm.!\ .. reapectively, ,at a meet
ing of the Gentlemen's French club 

Tuesday. It wa's dec,lded that mem
bers absent two consecutive times 

without excuse were to be dropped. 
Miss Bess , Bozell provided refresh

ments, and the club then met with 
Le Cercle Francais and were ad

dressed by La~rence "' Bordy '33 in a 
French talk on Edmond Rostand. ' 

U>8 Sabios Hears Address 

ing them on the p,lano at their meet

ing in Room 2,41, Tuesday. Jerome 
Hirschmann '34 gave a short ~alk, 

" Undiluted Andalusia," telling of the 
great antiquity of the Andalus~an 

people and their method of conquer
ing invaders by non-resistance. A 
committee was appointed to make 
a rrangements for the preparation of 

C hristm~s baskets for poor falIlilies. 

Aspect of Bridges, Topic' 

Rose Kirshenbaum, Morris Dansky, 
and Tom Marshall, all ' 33, spoke on 

t he mathematical aspects of canti
lever, suspension, and swinging 

bridges before the Mat7hematics soci
e ty Tuesday, November 22, in Room 

140, A committee to arrange an in~ 
itiation for new members was ap

pointed. 

Research Club Meets 

CENTRAL 'HIGH REGISTER 

George Valentine '34 drove to Kan
sas , GlIty, Mo., during the Thanksgiv

ing holidays . 

Page Three 

I Thompson Gives 
Inspiring Speech 
To Nebr. Nurses 

Because of the death of her 
mother, Miss Martina Swenson was 'Room for Intelligent Women at 
absent all of this week. Miss Bess Top,' 'Says President of Amer
Pinkney substituted in her classes. 

Both Morris Lerner '33 and Wil
liam Barr ' '34 spent ~hanksglvlng 

, vacation in Chicago, 'Ill. 

ican Nurses' Association 

Nursing, like all other profession8, 
has room at the top tor intelligent 
women who appreciate their own 

, faults-and virtues, who keep open 
, minds, and who grow in their chosen 

CommercIal educators from Omaha i field. 

and Council Bluffs will meet here , This is the burden of the In8pira- , 
this afternoon at 4: 16 o'clock. Din- ' tional message Miss Nora Thompson, 
ner will be served in the cafeteria. Portland, Ore., president of Ameri-

Bartlett Robertson Students recelv,lng 99 , were Sol 

T P 
, Wezelman, Melvin Sigal, Laura Gold-

o resent Concert berg, Alg. II; Jean Eyre, Abraham 
Dansky, Robert Nourse, Barry Mar

Well-Known Pianists Will Play shall, FranceUne Phillips, Eng. I; 

The Commercial educators are a can Nurses' association, brought to 
and , group c:>f delegat~s from each high Omaha In an address she gave re

Homer Nalty '36 returned to school school of Omaha and Council Bluffs. cently at the Nebraska State Nursea' 
last Monday after anll.bsence of two Miss AngeUne Tauchen is representa- , association meeting. Miss Thompson, 

weeks because of mness. tive from Central. "'ho holds the title of professor of 

Both Stewart Pascale '3'4 

Two-Piano Program December Peggy McMartin, Howard Kaplan, 
13 at Joslyn Memorial ' Geom. I; Harold Zellnsky, Helen 

Allis, William Cunningham, Geom. 

To the list of concerts to be pre- II; Jerene Grobee, Vance Senter, 
sented at the Joslyn Memorial this Phtslcs I; Edward Adams, Span. III; 
season bas been added a performance Abraham Dansky, Elinor Marsh, WIl
of Ethel Bartlett and Rae RObertson, ' li~m McAdams, Robert Boyer, Rob
pianists, well-known In New York, . ert Nelson, Richard Osterholm, Abra
London, Berlin, and Holland. The ham Resnick, Barry Marshall, John 
two artists, brought here under the Pepper, Cameron Seger, Eur. Hist. I; 

auspices of the Tuesday Musical club, Darrell Churc.hlll, Short. II; Alfred 
will prel!ent a program of two-piano Ell1ck, Geraldine Petty, Eng. III; 

music Tuesday, December 13, at 8: 30 ' Maurice TaUeman, Eng. IV; Walter 
Wolt, Ger. III; Geraldine Lehman, p.m: 

Both Miss Bartlett and Mr. Rob- Louis De Biase, Tony D\ Santi, Dor
othy Doran, Bess Thomas, Short. I; 

and Jim Musselman, Meredith Zim
merman, and Carl Erickson, Chem. I. 

Grades of 98 were Lee Goldblatt, 

ertson have studied at the Royal 
Academy of Music in London. Their 
first joint recital In 1926 brought 
them, Immediate success, and, tour-

"How to Study" will be PrinciPal ing the United States in 1928' aild Helen Moeller, BioI. I; Bob Huseby, 

Sara Tretiak '33 spent Thanksgiv
Ing vacation in Evanston and Chi
cago, Ill., visiting her Sister, Anne 

Tretiak, and Goldie and Marilyn 
Millman, former Central students. 

. Because of the absence of Mr. G. 
E. Barnhill, Georgina Rasmussen '27 

substituted In his classes Monday and 
Tuesday of last week. Mrs. Wilma 
Coopeosubstltuted for Mrs. Edna 
Dana on Monday and Tuesday also. 

With a group of Boy Scouts, John 
Morris '36, senior patrol leader of 
Scout tr'oop 3, hiked to Camp Gif
ford last week end. 

Paul Rohde '33 has returned to J. G. Master's topic when he ad- again in 19'30, +hey at once estab- Bob Mowbray, Alg. II; Howard Lee, 
HI Y t it '" dh E' V Central from Dennison, Ia., where he dress ~ s the Central senior - a s' lisbed here the reputat,ion they have Chem. I; Edwin San am, ng. ; 

d I B tt attended school last year. ' next meeting, to be held Thurs ay in Europe. 'Their programs are not Sam Weinstein, PhYSics ; e y 
at the Y.M.C.A. Mr. Masters was presented exclusively for the intel- Kraus and Bob Nimmo, Geom. I. 

asked by the cabinet to use this topic lIgentsia but are arranged to enter- ' 

as the result of numerous req'uests tain and' appeal to all music-lovers. T ' p Cl W" k 
from Hi-Y members. ' - ~"e asses. or 

To further friendship between , 1 C -
various Hi-Y divisions in this district Brings 1867 Harper's to On Stenci utting 
a Hi-Y conference was held last AdM - hs 
week-end in First Baptist church, Europ,ean History Class n ,meograp 
Fremont, Neb, The subject was "Ad- ---

venturous Christian Living," Central Contemporary Article on Disra- Have you ever wondered who does 
was represented by Sumner Hayward, eli of Historical Interest all the typing of library problems, 

Dexter Clarke, Wells Wetherell, John and mimeographed history outlines? 
Swanson, and Howard Drew, all '34. Eunice Eggers '35, a pupil in Miss It's Mrs. Grace Knott's advanced 

Juliette Griffin's European History typ'e classes. 

III class, brought an 1867 edition 'of Students cut the stencils for the 
Harper's magazine to class last week. history and music departments and 

Roll An article on Disraeli was particu- type the llbrary problems in place of 

The girls from Central who served 
at a benefit bazaar last Saturday 
night at the Blackstone hotel are 
Florence Appleman '33, Shirley Bar

ish, Dorothy Kulakofsky, Selma Berk
owitz, and Minda Friedman, all '34, 

Pol. Science Ass'n 
Gathers in I.Jincoln 

Masters and Davies Receive 'In
vitations to Attend; Conven
tion Meets Deco 9 and 10 

Because of illness, Harry Meyer 
'3i, Robert Rogers, and Jack Ken
youn, both ' '36, were absent ' last 
week. 

Miss Sara Vore Taylor, head of the 
English department, has in her pos
session 'an original leaf from the 

fourth folio of Shakespeare's writ
ings, printed In 1684. 

FOur Central High students par

ticipated In the children's play "Al
addin and His Wonderful Lamp" 

given at the Community Playhouse 
November 18 and 19. 

One of the leads in the play, that 
of the , tront part of the camel or the 
speaking part, was taken by George 
Stearns '33. The back part of the 

camel was played by Leighton Nash 
'34. 

Jack Epplen '33 was cash in the 
role of the mother of Aladdin. The 

part of the slave of the lamp was 
played by Ecpo Gulou '35. Mary 

Alene Moore '33 was in charge of 
makeup. 

Class Mutters as 
One Misses Card 

Miss Anderson Promises Holi
day to Class If All Are Re
turned Promptly 21 Students Make 

'Type Honor 

Dimke, Pounds, Kaplan, Gilbert, 
Silverman, Drake Included 

larly interesting since the class is daily assignments. There are enough Principal J. G. Masters and Miss They were all there with their 
now studying him as well as the Re- stencils to be cut to last the rest 'of Autumn Davies, head of the social signed report cards in their hands-
form bill. the semester. all but one. And if that one had his 

science department, have been in-

Fourteen girls and seven boys won 

pla<:es on November's type honor roll. 
The girls outnumbered the boys l~~t 

month also. 
Students on Mrs, Edna Dana's 

honor roll are Carol Dimke, ElOise 
Pounds, Leo Quinn, Ross Alexailder, 

and Charles Goldberg, all '33; Mar
garet Blaufuss, Carol Cochran, Sylvia 

Gilbert, and Eleanor Greusel, all '34; 

and Marjorie Corrington and Robert 

Zoesch, both '36. , ' 

report card signed and with him, 
The magazine was published at the "This work is a great help to the vited to attend a special meeting of there would be no assignment for the 

time Disraell was prime' minister of school, and we appreciate the work the Nebraska. division of the Amerl-
next day. Miss Anderson had promEngland, and the article was a con- the type classes are dOing for us," can Political Science association to 
Ised them, as she had promised ,all temporary opinion ,of his work. It said Principal J. G, Masters. be held in Lincoln, Neb., Friday and 
of her classes, that if they all brought contained some descriptions of expe- ' ~ ______________ I Saturday, December 9 and 10, ac-

t'" I their report cards signed to class the 
riences in the American Civil War lEe hoe s cording to letters received by them. 

next day, she WOuld give them no which were extremely interesting ac- This association, which considers , 
assignment. cording to Miss Griffin. There was :...... ______________ ..J plans regarding teaching of civics, -is 

After an agonizing wait, the last also a very comprehensive account of One Year Ago made up of civics teachers of ' the 
, member of the class appeared. 

the English Reform bill of 1867. After a competitive tryout, Sylvan whole country, but meetings are held 
"Do you have your report card?" 

The magazine was obtained by Frankel '32 was assigned the role of separately In each state. Each state chorused the class. 
Eunice's father at an auction of a the Mikado and Edward Clark '32 division is holding a special meeting 
library at Keiser's book store. He the role of Ko-Ko in the comic opera 

nursing at the University of Oregon, 
believes everyone should hold an 
open-minded, enthusiastic, optlmisUc 
attitude toward his job-if he loves 
it. Despite restriction, the nursing 
profession Is a splendid opportunity 
and enlists the finest type of young 
womanhood, said Miss Thompson . 

Women Approaching Nursing 

Thousands of young women all 
over the ,country are today approach
Ing the nursing profession with the 
highest Idealism. The beUef that 
today boys and girls have an evalua
tion of the essential virtues Is talse. 
They view life differently than their 
for,ebearers, but they meanJt just as 
courageously. 

The nurse who is to succeed must 
learn to appraise herself at Intervals, 
as a hospital takes inventorY of Its 
equipment or a merchant his stock. 

This appraisal Is essential for all 
women engaged in the social sciences 
- teaching, nursing, social welfare 
work-any activity that brings them 
in ,contact with people. In any of 

these fields success can be measured 
in part by training but In equal part 
by personaUty. 

'Learn ~ . Adapt Ourselves' 

"We must study our shortcomings 
and learn to adapt ourselves to 

human contacts. Only the genius is 
exempt from this rule--in fact, the 
only measure of genius is its ability 
to disregard ~his rule and still con
tinue to make a livelihood," declared 
Miss Thompson. 

"Age Is not an obstacle in mental 
development. We can continue to 

learn as long as our facilities remain 
intact. Too many women, and men, 

too--for there Is little distinction be
tween the sexes in this respect-all

sume a fixed attitude of mind as the 
years go on. They will not learn. 

Progress ceases and they attribute 
their failure to other causes than to 

their lack of interest In improving 
their minds or in changing their 

ways." 

Requirements Must Be Filled 

B
EING a member' of a depart

mental club does not always 

bring an activity point. For in
stance, being an . honored member 

in good standing does not get you 
an activity point in the Research 

club of the physics department. 
This club meets every Thursday 

night after school, or in fact, any 
time that Papa Schmidt wants It 

to meet. The purpose of this club 
is research into why certain mem

bers of the Physics class do not 
have their lessons and to provide 

ways and means for them to ,get it. 
Miss Harriet Rymer's honor roll 

students are as follows: Herbert 

.:.....--------------' Kaplan '33 and Roy Smith, Betty 

also bought some old copies of the 

Atlantic monthly. 
Covers of the magazines are brown 

i,nstead of the orange of the present
day editions. The magazine also con

tained many more Illustrations and 
the articles were set up in much finer 

"The Mikado." 
In the final election of the Omaha 

School Forum, Mr. R. B. Bedell, 
mathematics instructor, was chosen 

president. 

at the same time. 

Miss Davies believes that the pur-
pose of the special meeting is to see 

what can be done about the political 
Illiteracy of social science teachers, 

and also to see what Civics Instruc-

"Why, of course," soloed he. 
Sighs of relief filled the air. 

He looked in his notebook for his 
card. It wasn't there. He looked in 

his Geometry book. It wasn't there. 
Low mutters from the class. He 

looked through his other books, and 
It wasn't there. He looked through 

his pockets. It :wasn't there. Miss An
derson silenced the growling class. 

Before entering nursing certain 
requirements must be filled. Girls 
are accepted between the age of 
eighteen and thirty-five if they have 

completed four years of high school 
work. A college education, although 

not required, is a valuable asset since 
a good nurse must know the latest 

news in order to entertain as well 
as care tor her patient. 

Central Conunlttee Elects Helgren, Sam Braude, and Beatrice 

Sommer, ,all '36. 
Those who made the honor roll In 

Mrs. Grace Knott's classes are Doro

thy Nielson '33, Sara TreUak '38, 
Esther Silverman '33, Caroline 

Drake '34, Dixie Mcintosh '34, and 

Grac,e Circo '36. 

print. 

Central High school topped the 11st 
of other schools by a. contribution of 

$2,061 in the Community Chest 

_------------.., drive. 
Interesting articles-in December 

magazines 

Cosmetic Follies--Hygeia 

Miss Julia T. Carlson was chosen 
for the sixth consecullive year as 

sponsor of the crack squad. 

tors are teaching. 

Of the Six Best Sellers This Week 

Forgive Us Our Tresp&sses 
By Lloyd Douglas 

Flowering Wlldemese 
By John Galsworthy 

"I'm sure I have it, Miss Ander
son; I had it a few minutes ago." 

"How long ago was that?" 
"I think I had It last hour." 

Most hospitals are supported by 
churches. The entrance certificate 

must be signed by the minister of 
your church to show that you are 

At the last meeting of the Central 
Committee held ' Wednesday, Novem
ber 16, new members were elected 

tor the coming year. Miss Jessie 
Towne, dean of girls, spoke to the 

members on sehool ,service. New offi
cers are William Hamilton '33, pres

ident; Peggy Young '33, vice-presi
dent· Margaret Rogers '33, secre

tary; Su~ner Slater '33, treasurer; 
Elaine Holmstrom '33 and Joe 

Mattes '34, sergeants-at-arms; and 
Betty Hoyt '33, Interclub Council 

Lois Johnson Central 
Music Student, Dies I 

The French Woman Holds Her 

Own--Harpers 

All June, January, and September 

senior,s met to discuss the possibllf
ties of a 1932 O-Book. 

Sons The pleading looks of the class In- morally qualified for the task. A 

Rebellion in ~e Com Belt-Harp- By Pearl Buck duced Miss Anderson to let him go physical examination is also neces-

. Central and the a cappella choir 
have suffered a great loss through 

the death of Lois Mae Johnson '35, 

ers Invitation to the Wut.z to his sixth hour class. When he sary . 
Three Years Ago By Rosamond Lehmann didn't find his card there, he went to 

member. 

The Soul of the East-By Pearl 

Buck in Good Housekeeping Thomas Mann, German author, was are in the Pay Collectio~ . his fifth hour class. 
Since the requirements are moral, 

mental, and physical, only the high
est type 'of individuals succeed In 

making nursing their vocation. 
Forensic Host to Debateri 

who died last Sunday of anaemia, ac- L ______________ ....I the winner of the Nobel prize for Eventually you will read these And when he came back, he was 

literature. The prize is given to any books. waving his card in his hand to the 

Central Faculty Will author, anywhere In the world, whose Why not NOW? ' extreme pleasure of his classmates. 

h 'M t works are of the most "idealistic It was the first time in five years had remembered to bring back their 

cording to Mrs. Carol M. Pitts, Mrs. 
Acting as host to the high school Elsie Swanson, 'and Mrs. Irene Jen-

debate clubs of Omaha and Council sen, who were closely associated with 
Blul'fs, the F,orenslc society will hold her in the music department. 
a banquet in the Central High school Lois was only 16 years old and 

Attend Teac ers ee ' tendency." one of Miss Anderson's classes cards to get out of an assignment. 
Principal J, G. Masters, Miss Jessie ' Having an article published by the History Classes Devise __________ -'--_______________ _ 

cafeteria Monday evening. was the sister of Robert S. Johnson 
The airplane, theme of the ban- '31 and Tom Johnson '29. She had 

quet, will be carried out In the enter- been m for a number of years and 

tainment and decorations. Herbert had had several blood transfusions. 
Kaplan '33, president of the club, Just before her last i11ness, Lois took 

Towne Dr. H. A:,, 'Senter, and Mr.1t. Classical Journal, publication of the ProJ" ects on Revolution Overheated Classroom ...... FresL A,-" 
B. Bed~ll will attend the annual classical associations of the United n , 
meeting of the delegate assembly of States, was the honor bestowed on An assortment of free-hand maps, PI"ends Organ,-"'e and Succeed ,-n 
the Nebraska State ' Teachers' asso- Mrs. Bernice Engle. The article was original charts, cartoons, and ;Halls "-

ciatlon, to be held at Lincoln, Neb., ' on "Use of Mercury's Caduceus as a , of Fame, all on the Revolutionary Ga'"n'"ng R,"ght to Open Windows 
December 9. These four were elected · Medical Emblem." ' war, were handed in last Monday by 

by the Central High faculty to rep- About twenty students from the Miss Mary Elliot's American History "Give us the air" was their plea _ and they got It. Six fresh-air 

resent them at this meeting. Civics and Economics classes of Miss . I classes. A free-hand map depicting fiends and an overheated classroom were the cause. Below Is the result. 

will be toa~tmaster. part in the radio program which the 

w Constitution Read choir gave over KOIL. 

Mr. Masters, chairman of the char- Autumn Davies visited the Union ' the boundarieljl of the Treaty of 1783, Because of Insufficient attendance, ' The funeral was' held at 2 p.m. last 
the regular meeting of the Discus- Tuesday at Bailey and Dorrance. 

sion club Friday November 18, could Jack Wright '29 and M~ry ~ane 
not be held In~tead the remodeled France '36 sang. Bob Butts 33, an
constitution ' was read to those pres- dall Chamberlain '33, and Bill Brown 

acter committee of the association, Pacific shops. drawn by Homer Frohardt, was UNITED FRESH AIR COLONY, Inc. 
will 'give the annual report on "Char- awarded first place. ' Other maps , Pres., D&.vid Powell Sec., Robert Braun 

Ten Years Ago placed upon the bulletin board w re V.-Pres., Frank Cowdery Treas., Bill Hamilton acter Education" at the meeting. 

ent, and an attempt will be made ' to were among the pallbearers. 
Dr. Herbert Adams Gibbons, jour- drawn by Peggy Young and Don 

d Ii d 1 Mr. J. G. Masters 
naliBt and historian, e vere a ec- Hughes. Cartoons were handed in by .central High School, Omaha, Nebraska 

furnish each member with a printed 
copy. Prohibition which was to have 
been the topic for discussion was 

held over and will be discussed after 

school today in Room· 315 at 3 

Se~geant Drew Awarded ture before the Fine Arts SOCiety at Robert Adwers and Marjorie Good-

o L t·' PI ed F O t PI 0 S lid the Fontenelle. sell. 'Lovmg una lcs ay ' Irs ace m pe own The great Negro actor, Charles S. 
Before Benson Legion Howard Drew '34, first sergeant of Gilpin, granted an interview to the 

"Loving Lunatics," a farce, was Company F, was awarded first place Register. 

presented last Friday before the Ben- In the American Legion spell down Coach Schmidt's Purple grid stars 
New Study Hall Adds 

Student Control Work o'clock. son American Legion by Mrs. Doris held ·after school, Wednesday, No- were hailed 8S Nebraska state cham-
Scouts to Have Part)' Hahn's Expression V class. The cast vember 23, under the supervision of pions at a mass meeting held after Since the new study hall has been 

Included Elizabeth Wentworth, Amy Cadet Lieutenant-Colonel Richard , Cen- tral had swamped Belltrice by a tormed in Room 216 betore school, 
Central 's newly , organized Girl , '3' t Student Cnntrol has another job 

Rohacek, and Charles Rachman, all Kelley. George Payne'S, sergean I score of '2~7. u 

Scout troop w1ll have a Christmas 1 I" k in the ha' lIs outside "uiet The 
'33. This comedy was also given at in Ccpnpany C, took second pace n , Miss Martina Swenson, English in- eep g , ... 

party, December 19, according to members are al80 keeping the halls 
Plans formulated at tqeir meeting the Banscom Park Methodist church the contest. structor, took part in ' a humorous 

two weeks ago. 'American Legion competitive drms Greek classic, "The Frogs," which quiet on the north side after school 
' last Monday in ,Room 331. An tlver- , ft h t f mpany so that if there are any meetings in 
night hike was also planned for De- William Talbltler 'S3, a pupfl tn are held a er eae se 0 eo was presented by the drama depart-

ki 114 th 6 t d second place the old auditorium, the speakers will 
cember 16, to be held at Mrs. A. H. Miss Myrna Jones' publlc spea ng spe owns, e:fa an 'ment of the Omaha College club. 

I f th tl for the not be disturbed. The next meeting class, gave two speeches on "A!ller - winners 0 ese compe ng 
Fetters' 8hack on the Elkhorn rlTer. .. rf f St d t Control -"11 be h-'d next 

can Education," one at Park school legion meuaI. The medal was 0 g- . 0 u en . ... "'" 
Mrs. W. Redenbaugh, troop captain, I t h "i t W d "'d a"cordlng t Mrs Irene 

and the other at Miller park during ilnated hi 1926, each winner paSB ng , "I am no ere s a Ben enea en- , e ne .. ay, " o. 
lnatructed the '.scouts in the art of t t be u ad J ponllOr 

i Education Week, it down to his euecessor. Urely eOrree ,ye can never II, i ensen, s . 
making Christmas cards with I n-

Dear Sir: 
Due to the constant activity of the members of this organization as 

sona of the great out-of-doors It becomes imperative that the windows of 
Room 318 be opened during the hour the members are present in the said 
room. The members all sit in one corner of the room so as not to inter
fere with the more effeminate and less hardened members of the class. 

The minimum would be set at five inches and the maximum at twenty
Jive inches. As you doubtless remember this room used to be very poorly 
ventilated as part of the physics department. 

We await with eager antiCipation your action. 
(Signed) David Porter Powell, Pres. 

Robert Braun, Sec. 

I hereby declare that one window in Room 318 shall be opened accord
ing to the above stipulations on trial. I believe students can work better 
In fresh air. 

(Signed) 
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BASKETEERS, 50 STRONG, ANSWER, COACH KNAPFLE'S CALL 
TWO LETTERMEN 

RETURNING; GOOD 
RESERVE STOCKS 

Knapplemen Travel to St. Joe to Cop Turkey Day Grid Battle F rOI:n Indians, 19 to 0 
+ . 

I MAROONS HUMBLE Register's All City Team FJl{ST MISSOURI VALLEY CONFERENCE 
CENTRAL AS OLD Following the ancient and traditional custom, the Register VICTORY (OF SEASON FOR CENTRALITES 

Coach Knapple Has Job to Fill 
Forward Wall Positions Left 
Vacant by Graduation of Mel
cher, (:arlsen, and Chadwell 

Open Against Harlan SCAN CARLSEN ' 32 was in charge 

of Coach Johnny . Scott 's boys' 

About 50 aspirants answered gym classes the a'fternoon of W ed

Coach Knapple's call for basketball n esday, November 23. "Scotty" ac

candida tes in the first real practice companied the football . squad to St. 
of the yea r held in the new gyJ» Joe for the final game of the year. 

Purples Threaten Often 

JINX RULES AGAIN offers , for your a~proval, its selections for a mythical intercity + ---
, fo~tball tea~. TIllS year the team was chosen by the four sports ,r---....... -----------.-. ---., Loder Scores Two Touchdowns ' 
-- wrIters ot the Register staff after careful deliberation. The teams § T A ~ () I ~ f7 § , 

Prerost Races Forty-Five Yards chosen s~pposedly represent what is best in every department of . . One on Pass, Other on Run ' 
for Lone Touchdown of Fray ~he game in ,intercity circles. You may f~el that favor has bee? THANKSGIVING DAY marked t~e ' Condon Plunges Across fo; 
as Tech Wins by 6-0 Score on shown certam schools, but only the merIts of each man were close of the city and MisS'ouri Val- Remaining Marker 
Maroon's Field Saturday t~ken into c~nsideration when pla:cing him in ~is respective posi- ley footbail conference races for the 

bon. SelectIOns for the 1932 RegIster eleven are as foll<?ws.: year. The city crown was won by Final 'Game 'Of Year 
FIRST TEAM sEcOND 'TEAM North two weeks ago ~hen they de- __ _ 

Tuesday after school. The boys were • 
divided into teams and 'engaged in 

The old jinx held for another year ~ayer and School Position Player and School !eate: ' CO~Ch E~~ie ~iCkeY'St;re~~- With Loder ana Condon supplying 
and TecJ:!. High's football , team azgis (South) ....................... _ ........... Left End ..... _ .... _~ ...... : ...... Regan (Creighton) on reps ers. nco n .won e a - the scoring punch, Central's gridders 

Discovered at last. Ronnie "Tar- humbled ' Coach F. Y. Knapple and Rapp (Nort.h) ..... _ ................ _ ............. Left.TacklEL .... ~ ... .Knickman(A. Lincoln) ley tit)e by downing each contender closed their 1932. season b bl k' 
short scrimmages. The play was zan" McGaffin's specialty is writ- his Purple 'gridders by the narrow Kasal (Central) ................... _ ........... .Left Guard ............. _ ........... : ............ Clay(North) d~ci~ive~. ~entr.al failed to ,record a St. joseph Central 19 toYO :n ~ ~ g 
ragged and no team could find the ing descriptive themes for fair margin of six pOints on the Cuming Thompson (South) ............................... Center ........................ _ ... : ............. Sloan(North) win In t e city Circles this year. A tie' Indians' field Thanksgi ' d n The 
range consistently because of the Techites. Winship (Creighton) .................. Right Guard ....... ~ ............... Rossitfo (Central) with South was the best the Purples ' victory g.ave the purPleVls nf

g 
tah

Y
' I e 

long layoff from the court. Coach street lot 'Saturday afternoon, No- S (S th) R' ht T kl Q' (C t 1) could do Their two losses were to our pace 
• vember 19. The fiinal score was 6-0. orenson ou .............. _ ........... . Ig ac e ..... _ ... _ .......... _ ..... umn en ra . . in the Missouri Valley . f 

Knapple announced that the first cut The Maroons shot the works in the Flasnick(North) ....... : ... _ ..... _ ........... Right End . ~ ......................... _ ........... Ambs(Tech) Tech and North. The Tech game also was the first time thi con erencet ·h It 
in the squad would be made the The J .C.C. Junior!,! , a basketball Shaw (A Lincoln) Quarterba k ' . F't h (North) gave Central one of its MissourL Val- s season a t 

t d f C l
·t d first quarter to get the'r touchd . . ..... _ ........... _..... . c ...................... _........... I C . Central held an oppon t 1 

early part of n ext week and that eam ma e up 0 entra I es, e- . 1 own, Daley (Creighton) : ...................... Left Halfback .... _ ........... _ .... _ ..... Prerost(Tech) ley losses, with the champ Lincoln- en s~ore ess . 
other cuts would be made later. feated the Deep Rock No.2 team, 15' ·fought the Pur~les on even terms in ,Brown (North) ............................. Right Halfback .... __ .. _ .. , ........... Lod~r(Central) ites furnishing the other defeat. A The Eagles counted their first 

Altsuler, Howell Back to 14. Ray Schapiro '34 is the cap- , ~:ee rsee~oaninddePerolfodthand thenithPltahyeid Cond.on(Central) ................... _ ........... Fullback ............... _ .... _ .... _ ..... Pettit(TeeJay) tie wit~ Abe Lincoln and a Turkey ~~;c!~~~ntheatrlY itn the shecdond quar-
The two lettermen returning, tain for the Juniors. r e game w ~ r · Day tnmming' of St. Joseph con- e wo eams a engaged 

backs to the wall and their hearts in Honorable Mention cluded the season. The rankings: in 'a punting duel in the first period. 
Howell and Altsuler, are both guards, 
and these positions should give 

"Yost" no worry. Howell was placed 

on the all-city honor quintet last 

season, and if he is as versatile this 
year as last, will bolster the Purple 

defense considerably. Altsuler, How
~ ll ' s running mate, played a bang

up defensive game last season, was 

a consIstent scorer, and generally 
pestered Purple opponents. The other 

three positions are wide open, and 
Coach Knapple's task of developing 

men to replace Carlsen, Melcher, ' and 

Chadwell is no easy one. 

• 
When asked if he knew any dope their mouths. Ends: Larned, Tee Jay; Korney, Central; Havlu, .Benson. CITY Aided by a 25-yard pass, Howell to 

about the trip to st. Joe, Korney Quinn Blocks Kick Tackles: Rishton, Tech; Vana, Creighton. Guards: Mangimelli, W. L. T. Pet. Altsuler, the Purples marched 53-
meekly replied th~t he knew plenty Tech went practically the length of Creighton; Laird, South. Centers: Allen, A. ,nincoln; Coimelly, North ........ - ................ - .... 5 0 00 1.000 yards for the first counter with Con-

th Id C t 1 M ffitt C 
. ht Q B Ott B PC' Creighton Prep .... _ .......... 2 1 .667 d d i 

but he wouldn't tell it because he e fie to score early in the initial . en ra; u , relg on. ..: e, enson; ratt, reIgh- South ..... - ... ~ .................... 1 2 1 .333 on . r ving through tackle from the 

was in the middle of everything that period. Novak and Hender furnished ton. Halfbacks: Rhyno, South; Hendel', Tech; Novak, Tech. ~:~f~~f~~ . : :::::::: : ::::::::::::: : := ~ ~ ~ :ggg 2,-yard line. Howell drop-kicked th e 
happened. . most of the motive power until they Fullback: Newman, A. Lincoln. Benson ..... - ..... -_ ........ - 0 2 0 .000 extra point. Loder scored both ot the 

• reached the Purple's forty-five yard MISSOURI VALLEY remaining touchdowns, one in the 

The footba.ll team elected Shel- line, and then lanky Henry Prerost SPLASHERS HOLD 'FIRST SESSIONS, FOR ' W. L. T. Pct. second period and one in the fourth . 
ley Condon honorary captain for skirted right end for forty-five yards . Lincoln .... - ......................... 4 0 01 1-.000 After st. Joe had punted trom be-Abraham Lincoln ............ 2 1 . 667 ' 
the past season. and , six points. Quinn broke through Technical .................... - .... 2 2 0 . 500 hind their own goal line late in the 

Birge Manager 

Many of the reserves from last 

year's squad are available so that the 

coach doesn't have to work with en
tirely green material. Clarke, Brown
lee, Ramsey, Rosenbaum, Best, and 

Korney are returning from the first 
squad, while Payne, Brookman, Hor

acek, Weimer, HolI, and Gessman, 

second team performers last season, 

have their eyes on first team berths. 
Coach Barnhill, second team men

tor, is assisting Knapple at present 

until the reserves are organized. 

Irvin Birge, letterman on last year's 

quint, is manager of the team, and 
Joe Whalen, assistant manager. 

Birge will be made ineligible in Jan

uary by the eight semester rule and 
so is not on the team. 

First Game Soon 

• 
Poor absent minded Harry Alt-

suler. Didn't he ·have fun when he 

had to go home in his purple and 

white basketball sweat suit after he 

forgot the combination to his athletic 

locker? Ask him. 

• 
Since first team basketball practice 

began last Tuesday the freshman bas

ketball squad has been practicing in 

the morning before school with Coach 

Knapple aiding Coach Barnhill. 

• 
It was definitely decided at a 

coaches' meeting at the city ball 

Monday night that there will be 81 

Second Team basketball league 

tJrls year. 

• 
Isn't it a shame that they let Earl 

Connolly and Bob Kasal sleep peace

fully all night down at St. Joe. 

• 
How did Shelley Condon like 

the free shampoo he got when he 

stuck his head out the window at 

St. Joe? 

WRESTLERS BEGIN 
WORK THIS WEEK 

and blocked Hender's placekick. . SEASON- 40 CANDIDATES OUT TUESDAY ~r'}~~e;:n~~~\rii.l .. =::::.:: ~ ' . : . ~ ~ :g~~ second quarter, Central took the ball 
The Tech machine was functioning , . . on the Indians' 23-yard line. On the 

perfectly and they marched right . --- r' . CO' ACHES MEET AT first play following, Howell passed to 
back to Central's eighteen yard line' Scotty's Purple Ducks to FJlce ers, Harry Devereux, Marvin Craw- . Loder for the second score. An at-
where Reynolds recovered a Maroon Tough Competition from City ford, Paul Lima, Jack Douglas, Isa- tempted plunge for extra pOint failed . 

fumble .as the half-time gun ended Schools; Eyes on Tech dore Kraft, and Norman Bordy all _ CENTRAL, MONDAY St. Joseph made its lone threat in 
the Techsters' olIensive rally. signed up for the sport. the final period, but was halted on 

Many Passes A surprisingly large turnout of The schedule for the year includes the Purples' 18-yard line. In the 
The second half was all Central about forty boys greeted Swimming the city teams, Creighton, South, and Coach Knapple Signs Six Games closing minutes of the game Loder 

with Condon and Altsuler ripping the Coach Johnny Scott when he issued Tech, with perhaps an outside school for '33 Football Card; Tech received a punt and raced 60 yards 

Maroon line to shreds while Johnny his first 'call for mermen Tuesday. or two. Coach Scott would like all Date Under Dispute for the final counter. 

Howell fired pass after pass to 'Kor- The swimmers met in 'Room 120 men who haven't signed up and who ~asal and ' Game-Captain Quinn Central acted as host to the city 
ney, Altsuler, and Loder. after school to sign up for the sport aspire to make the squad to sign ull high' school principals and coaches at were outstanding in the Purple's line. 

Central's first real opportunity and practice was scheduled to begin with him as, soon as possible. an informal meeting, Monday eve-
came after a clipping penalty had set Wednesday or Thursday. ning in Mr. J. G. Masters' office. 
the Maroons back to their one yard . Because of the loss of many vet- F tb II h d 1 
line. Novak's punt went out to the . SOUTH HIGH HOST 00 a BC e u es for 1933 took up 
twenty-one yard line from which theerans through graduation, Scott will most ot the discussion: The coaches 

Purples rushed the ball back to the be forced to rebuild the squad using also read 01I their basketball sched-
the few returning lettermen as a TONIGHT TO GIRLS' ules to be sure that they were under 

six-yard marker with an eleven yard I P I "B "Li . nuc eus. au , eans ma was the principals' rulings. Another meet-
pass from Howell to Altsuler paving 1 t d t i f th i 
the way. e ec e cap a n or e com ng sea- I' IN GYM PLAYDAY ing will be held tonight to choose ot-

son, and already the Purple splashers ficials for the games this winter. 
Tech Line Holds are thinking ·about that unblemished 

The other four thrusts failed 
within the ten yard line when the 

Maroons with their backs to the wall 

held the line-busti~g Purple backs 

and then tightened up their defense 

on pas~es just barely getting in the 
way of several sure touchdowns. The 

last Central threat ended when Pre
rost knocked Howell 's pass to Alt

suler to the ground I'n the end zone. 

Lineup and summary: 

Tech record. 
South High will be host to twenty 

volleyball girls from each of the five 
high schools for the fourth Annual 

Volleyball Play Day sponsored by the 

Physical Education department thi's 
afternoon at 2 o;clock. 

Coach F. Y. Knapple has signed up 

six football games for next fall. Poss

ibly an eight game schedule will con

front the Purple gridders. Should 

Central play Tech on October 7, the 

Fremont game would in all prob

ability not be scheduled, but should 
the Maroons choose to tackle the 

Purples on October 28, then the Fre

mont game will be played on October 

7. The tentative schedule for 1933 is 
as follows: 

St. Joseph POt. Omaha 

l~i" i! fil!!! I !!il .;;I~ ~ 1 
O· Joseph .... · .. .. ............... 0 0 0 0- 0 

maha .. · ........................... 0 13 0 6-19 

<?maha touchdowns - Loder (2), Altsuler. 
Pomt after touchdown- Howell (drop kick). 
Yards gamed from scrimmage--St Joseph 69 
Omaha 157. Yards lost- St. Joseph 39 O mah ~ 
15. First downs--St. Joseph 5, O,,{aha 11. 
Passes completed-St. Joseph 4 for 59 yards' 
Omaha, 5 for 92 yards.' • 

Cheese can be sliced thinner· with 

a dull knife than with a sharp knife. 

The Purples will journey to Har

lan, 13.., for their first game Decem
ber 13, so Knapple has just two 

weeks to pick his squad. There are 
any number of tall boys in school not 
out for the team whose heig:tlt would 

be an asset to any squad. If you are 

one of these, here is your chance to 
engage in a lively sport. Get busy and 

come out and give the coach some

thing to work with. 
--- Central (0) Pos. Technical (6) 

Thirty-Five Aspirants Report to Rosenbaum ................. .LE. ........ ....... Weide.nbach 

Bob Buell, Dexter Buell, Norman 

Bock, Kenneth Durden, Joe Barker, 

Don Ralya, Conrad Masters, Allan 

Druesdrow, Leo Eisenstatt, Louis 

Bushman, Willis !I'aylor, Maurice 
Tatelman, Bob McManus, Ernie 
Jones, Art Amos, Noel Perley, Rob

ert Perley, George Holcomb, Robert 

Prentiss, Frank Garver, Tom Haykin, 

Irvin Zweiback, Tom Haykin, Bob 

Dunn, Maynard Swartz, Louis Bex

ten, Ralph Worscheck, Jim MOise, 

Phil Hefiin, Dale Peterson, Darrell 
Myers, Robert Crosby,. Sidney Land-

After competitive play between 

teams composed of two girls from 

each school with a captain, a banquet 

will be served in the girls' honor in 

the school cafeteria. Arrangem~nts 

have been made by Miss Katherine 

Carrick, physical education head, for 
the girls to attend a theater this eve
ning. 

Oct. 7-Central vs. Fremont or Your Favorite 

Typewriter Co
, , Hesler ...... .................... RT........................ R.shton 
ach L. N. Bexten for Prac- Rossitto ....................... .LG .......................... Larsen 

tice in Room 425 Tuesday ~~~~tll~ ... :: :::::::::::: : : : : ::: : ~ G:·: : :::: :::::: :: .. · v!~'i~e:~~~ 
Esther Weber '30 Playing 

On Women's HOckey Team 

Esther Weber '30, former Central 
tennis star and participant in all 

:~,:~~;:~~·i:~Ey :~:~~:t ~ ~~: ! - : -:{ -II ' : ~~~~ 
Room 425. Score by quarters : 

girls' sports, is playing on the Of this number, the largest in sev-

women's varsity hockey team at Uni- eral years, four are veterans. The 

versity of Chicago this year, accord- lettermen represent the lighter 
ing to word received from her re- classes of last year's team. They are 
cently. Vuylstek, who will wrestle in the 

Besides her activities on ice-skates, same class again this year, the 85 

Esther was elected president of the pound class; Thornburgh, who has 
Racquet club and secretary or' moved up to the 105 pound class; 

Women's 'Athletic association. She Wolk, who has put on the needed 
does not confine her activities to weight for the 115 pound class; and 

athletics alone, being junior repre- Campagna, who will compete in the 

sentative on the Board of Women's \25 pound class. 

organizations, upperclass councilor, Only nine of last year's reserves 

member of the Y.W.C.A. cabinet and have reported for practice. Most of 
of the "Mirror," a dramatic aBsocia- these have put on weight during the 

J tion. , intervening time and will wrestle in 

While in Central Esther played heavier classes. 

baseball, volleyball, hockey, and bas- The 125 an~ 135 pound classes 

ketball. She starred in tennis all four seem to have the best representation 

years here, coming out runner-up to with a letterman and four other can

Margaret Gloe '30 in the girls' net didates in t)1e 125 pound class, and 
tourney. Esther was active in the five aspirants for the 135 pound posi
Gym club, and was one of the first tion. 

Central girls to win the highest award The heavyweight class which has 

olIered in G.A.A., the state athletic been sadly n eglected the last few 

emblem. To top these honors, years by the candidates has several 

"Weber" won, the World-Herald men working out and Coach Bexten 

scholarship in 1930. is expecting several more men by 

Brillat Savarin, noted authOrity on 

food, was born in Belly, France. 
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next week. 
Those who have checked out equip

ment and are working out to date 

CAPS G9WNS 
HOODS 

CHOm ROBES 

Manufactured For Sale or 

For R ental 

Paul A. WiUsie Company-
205 SOUTH 10TH STREET 

OMAHN, NEBRASKA 

Technical ............................ 6 0 0 0--6 
Central ................................ 0 0 0 0-0 

Tech scoring: Touchdown-Prerost. 
Suhstitutes: Technical- Coffey, Standifer, 

Jensen, Brown. Central-Douglas, Reynolds, 
Whalen, Best. 

First downs - Tech 12, Central 9. Yards 
gained from scrimmage--Tech 215, Central 
92. yards lost from scrimmage--Tech 31, Cen· 
tral 14. Net yards gained from scrimmage-
Tech 184, Central 78. Passes--Tech, none com· 
plete in two attempts; Central, 6 complete for 
90 yards in 15 attempts. Penalties--Tech 25 
yards, Central 30. 

Officials : Referee--Knapp, Illinois. Umpire 
-Stuelke, Coe. Linesman-Prucha. Nebraska. 

a~e Sam Wolk, Roy Reynolds, Bob 

Crosby, Sol Mann, Vance James, Sub 

Caniglia, Sheldon Shumow, Irvin 
Chaikin, Ed Hruby, Joe Abboud, 

Sam DiLorenzo, James Sevick, Ar

thur Etters, Cl}arles Thornburgh, 

Bud Scott, ClilIord Norgaard, Jesse 

Allen, James Wilson, John Rogers, 

Sebastiano Campagna, Sebastiano 

Rossitto, Conrad Masters, Paul Sil
vio, Bud Garner, Arthur Vuylstek 

Bob Nimmo, Eugene Chinn, and Shel~ 
ley Condon. 

• :'I_I_'_'_'-'-'-'-'-'-~:. 

TYPEWRITERS 
FOR RENT and SALE 

EVERY MAKE 

NEW AND USED 

EA SY TERM S 
Special Student 

Rental Rates 
Noiseless Portable Agents 

BERNARD CHAPMAN 
Rtprtuntati'Ut 

CEN.TRAL 
TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE,lnc. 
Ja. 4120 1912 Farnam St. 

---------------- The Junio'r-Senior team, winner of 

Fourteen Girls Hike to 
Shack; Hold Steak Fry 

I 

Fourteen members of the G.A.A. 
hiked to the Walking chib shack for 

a steak fry, Friday, November 18, 

after school. 

Led by Miss Angeline Tauchen, 

Miss Ruby Richardson, and Mrs. Glee 

Meier, . sponsors of the organization, 
the girls hiked from the Do-nut 

shack, south of Camp Brewster, two 

and a half miles along the river to 
the Walking club shack. Mary 

Vaughn emerged victor in the finals 

of an "Indian wrestling" tournament. 

After supper they had to hike the 
distance back again as the shack is 

practically inaccessible in a car. 

Leart:l to Dance 
Qulckly-Easlly-Tborougbly 

Only Instructor In Omaha Teach
ing Ballroom Dancing Exclush'ely 

25c C~ 25c 
Monday, Friday Eve, 8 ' to 10 

Saturday Afternoon, 2 to 4, . 

Private LeSSODS Any Time 
Lady A .. lstaDt • 

EDDIE'S Studio of Dancing 
at the Beautltul 

New ,Colonial Ballroom 
2801 Farnam St. At. 8644 
FREE COUPON-This ad and 25c 

admits two to any class. I 

GIVE A PHOTOGRAPH 

for: Christmas 
FROM 

MATSUO 
SENIORS 

Get Your Pictures Early and 

Avoid the 'Rush 

Special Rates to Students 

first place in Central'!!. inter-class 

tournament, with the Sophomores, 

who copped second place, will rep

resent Ceij.tral at the playday. Only 

girls who have attended a sufficient 

number of practices are eligible to 
go. 

No, Thanks 

"Is this hair tonic any good?" 

"Good? Say, I accidentally dropped 

a few drops on a comb, and it turned 

-Into a hairbrush." 

New Price Schedule 
AT 

Sunshine. Beaoty Shep 
214 Courtney Building 

Cor. 17th and Douglas 

JC 

Permanent Waves Complete 
Spiral and Cro-
quinole ...... $2.0'0, $3.50, $5.00 

Ha ir Dye (complete 
with material) _ .. -............ $3.50 

Finger Wave (dried)_. __ _ ...86c 
Shampoo _ .. __ .... _ ..... __ . _ .. ___ .25c 

Oil Shampoo - -....... --___ .Mc 

Hot Oil Scalp Treatment 
with Shampoo ___ __ '1.00 

Eyebrow Arch ... --. ____ _ 83c 

Rinse (Ruco) ..... - _ ____ 15c 

Hair Cut -... - .... -............. _ ...... 35c-50c 

Marcel Wave -.................. - .......... 5Oc 
FaciaL ....... __ ..... _,50c, 75c, 'l.go 
E ~ ebrow Dye -.. -- - __ ..... ___ 75c 

Manicure .-.. - ............ -... _ .. _ 83c • 

Neck Trim - .. --_ ... _ .... _ ... 10c, Z5c 

H enna Pack and Shampoo_75c 

Call AT. 1832 for Appointment 

Evening appointments up to 

7 o 'clock .. ..,:J_a_O_D_D_D_o_a_._._._D_ .... ~------ ________ ..J '--------------_-1 

Tech (?) 

Oct. 14-0pen 

Oct. 21-Central vs. South (night) 
Oct. 28-Tech (tentative) 

Nov. 4-Central vs. North 

Nov. ll-Central at Abe Lincoln 

Nov. 18-Central at Lincoln 

Nov. 24-Central vs. Benson 

Nov. 30-St.. Joseph at Central 
(ThanksgiVing) 

.. ·tI-D_D_a_D_D_D_._II_D_a_D_.~. 

Hotel Paxton 
MATINEE DANCE 

School Set Special 

EVERY SATURDAY 
3 O'CLOCK 

~ 0 Cover Charge 

ART RANDALL'S 
ORCHESTRA 

The Smart Way to Spend 

Saturday Afternoons 

•.• ~ , ~D_D_D_O_O_D_a_O_O_D_":. 

• ROYAL 

• REMINGTON 

• UNDERWOOD 

.L. C. SMITH 

• WOODSTOCK 

• CORONA 

Bargain Prices--Easy Terms 

The Newest Models 
in Portables 

Make an Ideal Christmas 
Gift-Try One Free 

BUY NOW AND SAVE 

ALL MAKES 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

INOORPORATED 

205 SOUTH 18ih ST. 

PHONE AT. 24,13 

Since 1884 ••• ~~~ 
-------r----~-----

PRINTING and 
PUBLISHING 

School Printing 
a Specialty 

109 - 111 ,NORTH 18th St. 
Telephone JAckson 06 .... 
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